Molecular cloning and characterization of growth hormone receptor and its homologue in the Japanese eel (Anguilla japonica).
Two cDNAs encoding growth hormone receptor (GHR)-like genes, eGHR1 and eGHR2, were isolated from Japanese eel (Anguilla japonica) liver tissue. The putative eel GHR proteins showed conserved structural features of vertebrate GHRs, including six cysteine residues and a YGEFS motif in the extracellular domain, a single transmembrane region, and proline-rich box 1 and box 2 domains. Northern blot analysis showed a single eGHR1 transcript in liver, while two sizes of eGHR2 transcripts, thought to be produced by alternative splicing, were present. RT-PCR revealed that eGHR1 and eGHR2 transcripts were widely distributed throughout the whole body of the Japanese eel. Moreover, the results of binding assays showed the specific binding of growth hormone to recombinant eGHR1. Since these putative eGHR proteins show all characteristics of the GHR family, we conclude that eGHR1 and eGHR2 cDNA encode two different GHRs in Japanese eel. We confirmed the ligand specificity of eGHR1 by binding assay, and further research is needed to allow characterization of the binding capability of eGHR2.